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Amendments to draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.2 proposed by
the Vice-Chairman (3. L. Xifra) on the basis of informal

consultations

Preambular part

TJevl pararraph (after the first preambular paragraph):

n!v1indfl:.l also of the efft::cts of lend-based }:olluticn end tte d'lmlping of
vIastc on marine pollution."

T~ew narar,raph (after the former third preaMbular paragraph) now the fourth
preambular paragranh):

"Takinp into account the si~nificant nrorreS3 achieved at th~ Third
l1ni ted ITation3 Conference on the Lml of the Sea w:' th rq~ard to the protect.ion
and preservat.ion of the r1arine environment."

Amend the forPler fourth pre8JT\bular paralrrarh, nOloI tlle sixth preaPlbul ar
para~rRrh, to read:

"Bearin~ in mind also the ilork done for many years by thE: International
Labour Orc;anisation and by the Inter-Governmental T1aritime Consultative
Orranization concerninr training and certificat.ion for seafarers, notably
International Labour Organisation Convention :To. 147 of 1076 co~cerninr

r·:inimum Standards in Fcrchant Ships."

Alllenct the end of the former fi fth nre&mbular p2.rap;raph, nO'", the seventh
rreDmbular para{'Tnrh, to read:

" ••• 11Y all rlember Gtatcs parties to those instruments".
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Operative part

In par8f~re,rh 1, after the vToros j'cornpetent international institutions an(1
organizations", insert the words "and in particular the Intc;r-Governmental
i:ari tiwC' Consultati '.le Ore;ani zation", and add the follovTinr: at the end ef the
pAraP.'raph: "in accordance \Ii th the vlOrk already Clone on these questions by the
'Third Uni t(>d =Tatiof1.s Conference on the Lmr of the Sea".

In pararrr.~p:: 2, c1.elctc the last Dart of the pararraph (nand in !'articular to
ensure •.. a Genuine deterrent effect"), ano replace by the folloHinr:: "( ... ) and)
in particular, those contained in article VI of that Convention".

In rer8pranh 3, delete the list of conventions and amend. the last. liart of
the' parc=tfJTarh to read: "( ..• ) the international conventions and protocols
desipned to enSJrc better protection of the marine environment, to irnT,rovo the
safety of navi~ation and to guarantee the traininr: and co~netenc0 of crews".

lIt tlw end of paragraph h, replace the semi-colon hy a comma anc1 add:
"1vi trout prejudice to the results of the Third United i'Tations Conference on the
Lm: of the Sea \<Ti th rer:ard to marine pOllution".

In paragraph 5, Rf'",enc1_ th(C· ber;inninr:: of the narapranh to read:

"Requests the Inter-r:overn.r1ental : 'ari time Consultati '.le Orr:ani zation
2nd the Governin/Z Council of the United TTations Fnvironment Fropra~!l1e to
cor.tinue to consider .•. ",

and renlace .1 thirty-fifth session" by "thirty-sixth session".




